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CHRISTOPHER JUNIOR"

U PREMIER PRODUCTION

"SSr' .''
ONE OF THE BE8T AMATEUR PER-- i

FORMANCE8 YET.
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MARCELUS AND BEYINS

Katherlrie Willis an Artist In Hand-- :

llngDlfflcult Situation Bates
a Silent Comedian.--

Undoubted,ly one of the best
fcrformanco over given in Lin-

coln delighted a largo audience, at the
Tempio Saturday night. The
entire cast which presented "Christo-
pher, Jr.," did not havo one weak
momber and displayed superior talent.
The stage settings, showed great caro
in arrangement and wero worked out
in a pleasing manner. All who wit-

nessed the performance were compli-
mentary in their The play
Itself Is clever to say the least. There
are no tense scenes and still 'the in-

terest of the audience Is never

Byrne Mnrcellus in the leading role
as Christopher Jedbury, Jr., did some
fine work,, and handled the niOBt

ease. MIbb
Mildred Bevins took the leading fem-
inine part, Dora Hedway, and her act-
ing was of a high order. M. O. Bates
as Mr. Gllbb .himself, an ef-

ficient silent comedian, and although
ho only spoke one word througout the
play, applause and laughter greeted
him at every appearance.

Minors Good.
The proud and egotistic

Christopher Jedbury, Sr., was most
aptly taken by S. P. nnd Alpha
Wdrton did some flneVwork as his ex- -

t lied spouse the two never speaking
to each other except through tho me-

dium of Whimper, which menial task
was ably performed by Will Ross.

Harry Hathaway as Tom Bellaby
did some clever acting and never
failed to make the comical side of tho
situation appeal to the audience. Tho

part of Nellie Jedbury was
played by Kntherlne Willis. One of
the most difficult moments of tho
whole play fell to her lpt, when' in the
midst of comedy she muBt bo sad be-

cause of the departure of her brother.
This situation could not have
been much 'better handled than by
MIsb Willis for the effect of the
scone carried iii s.pite of all tho
ter of a few before.

Bates in Unpopular Role.
W. L. Bates as Mr. Simpson, tho de-

faulting manager, did some good act--.

Ing In the unpopular role. Mrs. Olgtf
, Stasthey as the talkatlyo Mrs. Olibb

was clever in everything for.
her Miusoanu, wnom sno ueueveu u
great man and so often quoted. Verne

.
' Glttlngs took the part of tho bashful

valet and. used some clever panto
mime. C. F. Radcllffe as the retired

Hedway played his part well.
, .Tho Cast..

Following is -- the cast of characters:
Job (valet to Jedbury, Junior) ....

... .......Verne Glttlngs
Tom Bellaby (a young lawyer) ...

,.,,,... . . . Harry Hathaway
Nellio Jedbury'. .r:.. Katherlne Willis
Christopher Jedbury,' , . . . ...

.'.'.' . ...lv Marcellus
"' Mi'GllbTrtPresl'dentkthe-AflB- J:

ciatlon for suppression or
; Juvenile, Gambling). ,.M. O. Bates

Mrs. Glibb, (hisetter half) , . . , .

...',....,.,.. Mrs". Olga Stastney

Christopher Jedbury, Senior (an
EaBt Indian Merchant). , . .

S. P. Dobbs
Mrs. Jedbury (his wife),

t. ; . . ..i... Alpha Wnrton
IVhlmFer-ftheir-mnn-seryant- )-.,

Will Ross. . . ,
Dora Hedway Bevins
Major. Hedway (a retired soldier)

; C. F. Radcllffe
Mr. Simpson (manager of the

house) W. L. Bates

fIRST COMPET TODAY

TRACK ATHLETES WILL COMPETE
FOR HONORS ON THE

ATHLETIC FIELD.

The first compot will
be held UiIb afternoon at 4 o'clock on
the n'thlotic field. This is the first or
a series that will be held from now
till tho close of school for the benefit
of all track athletes.- - r. . .

i

All of the regular track oventB",will
feature the meet today with the ex
ception of the polo vault and broad'
jump. Thes"e have been withheld, for!
reasons unannounced by tho coach.
Nearly all of the entries have, been
made, which wero published Saturday
in the Daily Nebraskan. This does
not mean, however, that tho time for.
application has closed, for up until

before tho moot entries
will be received. But It' is advisable
for 'nsptrants-to-c- n

slhlc, in order that the officials may
make a fair estimate of the handicap.

., Coach Field will referee most, If not
aH, of tho 'events in the local compets.
Ben Cherrington will act as starter
.his afternoon. The meet, as an-
nounced, will be strictly handicapped.
Some predict an unfavorable outcome
for the first compct of the
moro or less Inaccurate handicap for
the freshmen. Better than havo any
scratch however, Coach Field
has mnde his own estimate of the
ability of- - tho men, which
will serve in the moet today.

First, second and third place rib-

bons will be awarded in all of the
events. No' admission will bo charged
and it is urged that all Nebraskans
who are Interested in the success of
the Cornhusker track team make an
effort to see tho best material of tho
school in action.

SCHEDULERS ARRANGED

BASEBALL MANAGERS DE- -

CIDE TO BEGIN ON

APRIL 22. '

Managers of class baseball teams,
met Monday in tho Nebraskan of-- J

lice and arranged a schedule of games
which has been approved by Manager
Eager. All games will be played on
Saturday afternoon with the excep-
tion of those on May 6 and 13, which
begin at 9:30 in the morning. This Is
the permanent schedule for deciding
the class championship and no
changes will be made notice
bo given to V. C. Hascall a week in

of tho time when the game
should he played.

The winning team In this series will
play tho teams for the cham-
pionship o"f the university. At the pres
,ent time the Outlaws seem to, be the
most dangerous rivals In, tho last men-
tioned class and afready "have an agt
gregatlon which- - would give a
many unlveralty-teams-;throughout-t- he-

country a severe4 trial; The, class
teams are all getting Into shape. How-

ever, little has been done by the

senlors thus far and some of tho
praphotB are that tho fourth
year class will not be a strong factor
in determining tho championship of
tho university.

Fql 1 ow ingisth e ,schodulo as ar
ranged yesterday! XprirTJ2:;;;:EenioTr
vs. Juniors; sophomores vs. fresh-
men. April 29 seniors vs. sopho-
mores; vs. froBhmcn. May G

seniors vs. freshmen; juniors vs.
sophomores. May 13 seniors vs.
Bophomores; Juniors vs. froshmen.
May 20 seniors vs. Jjuniors; sopho-
mores vs. FreBhmen. May 27 seniors
vs. freshmen; vs. sophomores.
This gives each team two games with
tho others.

ANOTHER CHANCE fOR CORNHUSKERS

extra to leather and
paper Mills gives

opportunity.

-- Those who. havoJi'erctoforo failed
to order a Cornhusker have a last
chance today. So many orders havo
been received that it was found nec-
essary to make a Becond order to the
paper and leather iiiIIIb for material,
and as long as a second order is going
in, the Cornhusker management decid-
ed to give students one moro chance
to order.

The orders .received bo far havo ex
ceeded the number of books
last year by 100. Orders ore being
taken- -liulhc Library hall and at the
office in the Administration building.
Several samples of cuts and photo-
graphs that will be used in the book
nro displayed oh a poster over the
table in the library.

One now nnd attractive featuro of
this year's book Is the navel wny of
arranging material. It Is unlike any-

thing over seen In tho Cornhusker in
previous years. Practically all mate-
rial fs In except for literary and joke
departments- - and the staff is fast
rounding this into shape.

FOREST CLUB ANNUAL IS OUT

THIRD NUMBER CONTAIN8 MANY

INTERESTING ARTICLES
7 ON FORESTRY.

Tho Forest club annual has been
received from the printers, and is how
being distributed. This Is the third
volume of the annua and contains 120
pages. The cost of editing is borne
chiefly by tho members of the Forest
club and its patrons. the pa-

trons this year are Dean Bessey, Hon,
C, C .Ernest of Omaha, Tho Lincoln
Commercial club, Hon. A. J. Sawyer
of and tho State Horticultural
club.

The annual contains piany
ing .articles by members of the club,
son)e of 'which, are especially good are
"Thee jPlantiug by Machinery," by
Wade R. Martin; "A Method for

Topographical. Maps," by L. H.
Douglas; "A Bud and Twig Key," by
Prof. D. L. Sponslor; "A of
Using the Aneroid Barometer In

Mapping," by C. F. Korstian;
"Forest Types and Their Relation to
Burns on the Gila National Forest,'
by O. ..F.SWensonr "'.

These are, :wellu illustrated.- -

'Qflfl 'copies of the '
--Annual'- are

printed and i sent; to other 'colleges'

.WadejRrMi7'n7wa8ttoT-Ii- e
. . - v-- Uiwr1.'.1 :t "icnierj and uienaru umnne, associate
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THIRTY-EIGH- T HONORED

PHI BETA KAPPA

SUCCEED.

NO THfTA KAPPA NU ELECTION

Prof. O. V. P. 8tout Reads List anoV

Makes 8hort Address Bptter
Grades Than Last Year,

Thirty-eigh- t seniors receivod an-

nouncement this morning thnt they
had been elected to membership In
Phi Beta Kappa. The announcement'
was mado at the close of tho class
championship debato, Prof. O. V. P.
Stout, secretary of tho Nebraska chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa, read tho list
after a few Bhort romnrkB regarding
tho class of 1911. Ono of tho Inter-
esting, features of this list of honorod.
students Is that the grades are much
higher than thoy havo been In somo
other years.

In choosing the members this year
the wore all above 88 por cent,
while last year 87 percont was tho
lowest grade accepted. Tho thirty-eig- ht

are all that are allowed to bo
picked from a class of tho size of tho

senior class. Only a certain
percentage of tho class can. bo elected
to .Phi Beta according to tho

--rftrulnUons. ropardlesB of how many
may seem to be within range of re-

ceiving
No Theta Kappa Nus.

Theta Kappa Nu announcements
were not mado aB had been expected. .

Dean Hastings docs not caro to en-
courage among the seniors of
tho law school so will withhold tho
awards until later In tho term.

Tho following seniors were honored
and will "bo prosonted with tho Phi

'Beta key: ,

Floronco'N. Allen, Hugh J.'Bolingor,.
Helen Blsslng Davis, 'Nolliov-Boy-

Drake, Jessie Fay Dufur, Maude HaYoI .
Gucckler, Lucy-Ma- Green, , Paul Jolin
Halldorson, Estello Fern Hardy, Ina
Hattle Hendricks, Luclle Hrubcslcy,
Harry Goodhue Hubc Mary Lorona

Otto Kotouc, Ella Imogeno Mc- -

Caig, Alice John McCullough, Nello
Mcintosh, Millie Luclle Miller, Alfred
Case Plunger, Grace Esther Munson,
Julia Margarotha Nagl, Grace Vivian
Newbranch, Bessie Hattie
Ruth Emma Gerdes Outhouse,
Meroo Outhouse, Alice Reym
olds Pomeroy, Anan Rlofiard Raymond,
lea Reed, Penelope Patcli
Ring, Clayton Ord Rost, Cnrl Shjvely,

'Marion Short, Victor Bunnell
Sm'lth, Cecile Maud Annie
Maxon Sprague, Joseph Thomas Vo-tav- a,

and Mary Emollne
, The

Prof. Miller Moore Fogg presided
over the. debate. A of new
features were noticed tills morning,
tho most prominent of which was the
printed program. The team represent-
ing the seniors was composed of James
E. Lawrence, "W. T. Wblvihgtori and
A. M. Hare. Tho sophomore team mem-

bers wereH. .B. Hastings, C..';1 Rad-

cllffe and G R. Mann. '

poan Hastings, Prof. H. W. Caldwell
and-Pro- L F;!, Fling-wereHh- e. Judges.
Ail classes' irora iu to iz o'ciocKwero
dis.mfBsed. This afternboA, however,,
ciasEes will mfcet as Usual. V'

Mrs.H,R', Eaterbxd.ok, wilt "entertain
AlpfaeiHHKaMoHlght.-.'ftt- . ' an 'In- -

formal jHiusIcale'ln of. yiti Jes-- :

:? WSiC4eA,GlP fcitt 4W-- 1
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